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DAR ES SALAM, TANZANIA, January 26,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

AUTO24.africa, the certified used car

marketplace by Africar Group, backed

by Stellantis, strengthens its market

leadership in Africa with the acquisition

of Kupatana, the leading general online

classifieds in Tanzania.

Kupatana.com is a well known

established name and brand in

Tanzania, as the leading classifieds

website in the country, and previously

merged with Zoom Tanzania, its main

competitor. This acquisition by

AUTO24.africa and Africar Group from

Euroafrica Digital Ventures, for an

undisclosed sum, represents a

significant expansion of

AUTO24.africa's influence in Sub

Saharan Africa. This move strengthens

the company's commitment to revolutionising the African used car market.

Africar Group, the driving force behind AUTO24.africa, has already established more than 50

leading automotive classifieds verticals across Sub Saharan Africa over the years. With the

acquisition of Kupatana.com, Africar Group reaffirms its status as the clear leader in terms of

online reach in the automotive industry in the region, with a strong presence in East Africa, one

of the most dynamic regions of the continent. 

AUTO24.africa currently operates as a leading certified pre owned marketplace in Côte d'Ivoire,

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.auto24.africa
http://www.africargroup.com
http://www.kupatana.com


Morocco, South Africa, Rwanda, and Senegal, and is looking to expand in 2024 into more

countries, with an innovative range of services, such as warranties, insurance, 150 points of

inspection and more, to cater for a growing demand of quality and certified used cars by the

local consumers. 

With this acquisition, AUTO24.africa will be perfectly positioned when launching in Tanzania and

in the region later in 2024, with a region that represents one of the fastest growing on the

continent. Tanzania, with its population of 65 million people and 6.3% forecasted GDP growth in

2024, is the fastest growing market in the area and represents a very attractive growth

opportunity for AUTO24.africa’s offer on the continent.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/684052848

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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